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On March 12, 2009 a presentation on the Detroit Region Aerotropolis was presented to the Novi

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors. The presentation was made by Marsha Ennis, a DTE

Energy executive on loan to Wayne County as the Detroit Region Aerotropolis Manager.

Ms. Ennis discussed the concept of Aerotropolis and how it can spark economic development

throughout the Detroit region. The objective is to leverage Detroit Metro and Willow Run Airports

and the geographic land in between to create a logisti cs hub which can function as a world

gateway of/for business.

The Novi Chamber Board unanimously approved a resolution of support for the Detroit Region

Aerotropolis.

c: Pam Antil, Assistant City Manager
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Aerotropolis:Region prime to become amobility hub
here it'is - a ray ofeconomic airline can take millions in costs out of ends.~Onthe eaSt, servingpassenger Another barrier: Regional politics. the site, where itwould be so Inuch
hope, hiding in plain sight. its operating statement - justbye1irni- traffic; Detroit Metro. On the west, for Willow Run sits on the border between· easier to glimpse and point to the devel-

Michigan today is desperate nating redun<4nt functions. freight, Ypsilanti's Willow Run. Wayne and Washtenaw cpunties. But opmen~ potential .
fur anything offering any solid hope ,of Part ofthe advantage ofsiZe is mar-" Between the two is a vast,expanse of Wayne controls the purse strings for Not to mention pin-pointing areas
economic development - especially ifit keting and branding. Here in Michigan, land, 27,000 acres ofit, running along much ofthe development money, and where progress has been held up.
involves jobs. ' the transition from Northwest to Delta·is 1-94. Much ofit looks very much the way. theif county commission'is hardly going . Granted, the world oftoday's financial

So we should be turning our gaze to in full swing. Planes are being repainted; it Q.id in 1934. to,put alot ofmoney into Willow Run if crisis wouldn'tseem to be a great cli-
, Detroi~Metropolitan seat covers and carpets following suit. ~d the developmentprospects are ''washtenaw gets mostofthe be.nefi~. m~tefor a big newdevelopmentlike the

Airport and the newly Inside the terminals, ticket counters.. .enormOllS. . Another prqblerri; Patt:erns ofland ' ,Aerotropolis., ' " , '
, merged airline created are being consolidated under the Delta ' What the region's devel6pers needed ownership, Muchofthe land around ., But grea!:ness lies in the ability to
by the merger ofDelta nameplate. Delta saYs it-will Start . to do was frame the concept ofthe Detroit Metro is oWned by government, see around Comers andnot do what's
and Northwest. They· rebranding Detroit Metro as its second-" Aerotropolis as a "mobilityhub" linking eitherWayne County.or the lOCal town- ,~cte<i " .,' :
hold the keyto what biggest hub later this spring., air with road, rail and even water. After ships. The ma.i.i:I incentive tha~ leads any"' ; With two enormoUs, diStinctiVe com-
could turn,out to be one But to succeed, a big airline needs first all, the Detroit River and, through it, one to take the'risk ofdeVe\opmg vacant' i>etitive a4vantagesright under its nose.
ofthe nation~sbiggest class facilities. the Great Lakes and the St~ Lawrence land is the possibility ofbig profits. ' "- Detroit Metro and DeltaAir Lin~s

. competitive assets. Detroit Metromay well be the best' Seaway are within easy reach. But govermnentS are, sadly seldom' ;- Michigan,nee~to~ 'up arid smell
Phil Povier ' With'the'merger, ' airport in the country, now thatthe , Looked at that way, the promise ofthe motivated along these liries'. The pattern the'cOffee.' " . " '. , '

.,' Delta,Air Lines looks spiffy new North Terminal has replaced Aerotropolis puts Michigan among the seldom varies:'Little privatidand 0wner- , And then get~ ~onomic develop~
like one oft;he few airline companies .the shabby, down-at-the heels corridors . best potential big development siteS in ship means slo'weconOl:nic development. ,ment pn9ptieS right, ' .
with a fighting chance to su,rvive the ofthe past. Further frnprovements are 'the world. Case closed. "
~cial crisis. J.'hie, size isn't always on the way. So what's happeniilg? Last; state government has riever Former newspaper publisher and University

,ever)ri:hing ill the airline business. That pUts us miles ahead of Madderiingly, after a goodstiut, £or- . made the Aerotropolis' a top economic' ' of Michigan regent Phil Power is alongtime
SouthweSthas prospered as-a small Northwest's oldhome base ill ward movementon,the Aerott6polis : development priority, even though the' observer of Michigan politics·amteconomic,s. and
niche carrier, thankS to itS nimble' Il)an~ Minneapolis/St. Paul. Anyone who has appears to have stalled. area has the biggest ktlown potential for ' aformer chairman ofthe Michigan chapter of the
agement and bare~bonesoperating costs. tried to make a connection there knows •Part ofthe problem; Local politics. generating tens oftho:usands ofjobs. Nature Conservancy. He' is also the founder and

But most of,the time, being big'cer-· 'that terminal needs a lot ofwork. I'd . In order fur Willow Run to become a Fortunately;Detroit Renaissance ~ the president of The Center for MiChigan. acentr.ist
tainly helps. A big airline can use its guess Deltawill.keep t4at hub. ,world-class freight facility, it needs to high-level business leadership group. thirik-and-do tank which p~blishe,s the Michigan, .
marketing muscle to drive passenger . Yet loom.iilg over it all is a possibility add another halfmile to its main run- ' '- has made this potential ':Airport City" Scorecard. Theopinions'expressed here are

'traffic through its spoke-and-hub sys- with enormous "'.'tent4U: The Mi$gan _' wa..y. But the folks m.·,,~~n. fowns,.hip ..'.... o.tl.e,'.o.Dts rriaA'p'riorities. Here's a'rio,,;,el ;,' ',POW,ers,-<>,wn ~n(i'(lli!n, d.tr'e fTF,ese,nt the offiCial '
~'iR}:kljig'~e can match existing Aerotropolis, th~dr~ of'creat:mga C areup in arms. 1<:'.•J~I"U~"h' e, .. a~:>',~_l, ." Id.~a:·,srafefaWIDaker1: ofboili'parnes" :~ ':' ~Views 5f'THe.(jent~r.He weltoMes yourc'offlriierlfS
:alr~r.* t~p~~err,~er:nffiis. And a big big "airport city" with two logical ~'book- Why? Theyfear at the noise. ought to ~onsiderholding hearings on at ppower@thecenterformichigan,net.




